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Sixth Sense

Which Week?
This Week: 21st March (Week 1)
Next week: 28th March (Week 2)

Friday—TGAK ‘Jubilee Day’
As you will all be aware, this year, Her Majesty The Queen will become the first British Monarch to celebrate a Platinum Jubilee, for her seventy years of service to both the country and
the Commonwealth. Despite her father, King George VI, passing away on 6th February 1952
and her acceding to the throne at this point at only 25 years of age, her coronation took
place the following year on 2 June 1953 at Westminster Abbey in London.
Across the country an extended bank holiday will take place, from Thursday 2nd to Sunday
5th June and will provide an opportunity for communities and people throughout the United
Kingdom to come together to celebrate the historic milestone. However, in the case of many
educational settings, this will take place within a traditional half term period and as such,
Centres have been able to assign an alternative ‘Jubilee’ bank holiday day, and for us this will
be this coming Friday 25th March 2022. We return as normal on Monday 28th March.

Parents Evening: Wednesday 4pm
This week also marks our Sixth Form Parent’s Evening for both Years 12 and 13.
Our new dining area will feature as the venue for this event and therefore we encourage students to lead their parents around to the main Student Entrance to A
Block. This is the first face-to-face Sixth Form Parent’s Evening to take place for
two years and therefore parents may need support in being directed around to
this location where they will be able to sign in before following the new corridor
around the entrance of this area.
The event starts at 4pm, through to 7pm and we look forward to seeing all parents
and carers at this point. If there are any challenges booking appointments online,
please direct them to email the Sixth Form Administrator at skusarahmed@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk in order to receive support.
The Careers Team of Jacqui Robinson and Helen Cunningham will both also be in
attendance during the Parent’s Evening, based within the dining area also.

I’m sure you’ve got it all sewn-up already,
but if not, please remember that it is Mother’s Day on Sunday 27th March. For the
price of hug and heart felt thanks in recognition of everything that your mum/mom/
mother does may do for you, I’m sure it will
be very much appreciated. I hope many of
you are able to ‘level-up’ with a card and
bunch of flowers/daffodils and maybe a cup of tea in bed for them on Sunday!

Unifrog Session
for Parents/Carers
As a key Careers tool available to ALL Sixth Form
students, Director of Sixth Form, John Bowers will
be taking parents and carers through 15-minute
keynote presentation to model some of the popular functionality of this excellent online-based
system.

These sessions are also scheduled to take place
during Parent’s Evening on Wednesday 23rd
March and will take place in the Main Hall at
both 4.30pm

and 5.30pm.

A verbal notice will also be given at each point
within the dining area in order to make them
aware of each session.

For any information or feedback, please email: (Yr13) Mr Curran: ccurran@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk
(Yr12) Miss Foster: jfoster@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk; Mrs Bull: jbull@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk

Mr Bowers at jbowers@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk; Mrs Kusar-Ahmed: skusar-ahmed@kingshurst.tgacademy.org.uk

